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PRICE 5 CENTSVIIL-N- O. HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1888.
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Uusiness (Ifix&s.
i

business tifir&s. imtrtistnunts. SIGHTS IN BANGKOK.

Graphic Description of WTiat ChIas:o's
v

fiaieitial Advertiser
Ex-May- or Saw in an Oriental City.

Bangkok is entirelv different from allG. P. CASTLE.Walker & Eedward, J. B. ATHERTON.S. N. CASTLE.

other eastern cities I have seen. Else
toS IW Sundaj-s- .

where the houses are compacted together
so as to cover as little siiace as possible.GVSTLE & COOKE,itioss :

LEWIS & CO.- -

FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Provisions.

and the people massed as in hives. This

Contractors & Builders city, however, with its oU,UUU peop.e,
covers more crround than Canton, withShipping and Commission Merchants,mouthlier
its 1,000,000. There are but few streets.
but they are quite broad. Hie canals run
in everv direction, and are so numerous--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN- -

in Advance.

Brick, Stone and Wooden Building
Estimates Given.

Jobbing? Promptly Attended to.
' 76 XING STREET.

that the Siamese are proud to eall their
capital the Venice ot the east, nousestZTlce Houie Uoods a Special tysi

181-t- f Grerieiral M!excliaiiciise. rroiect over these canals, with own bal
UVW.UIAN

GAZETTE CO

Honolulu. H. I. conies, and both sides of the river tor six
A V

Bell Telephone No. 2. or more miles are lined with floutingP. O. Box 43.
--ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -Sll'tf houses, used not onlv for residences, but

for business.Kohala Sugar Co.,Grove Ranch Plantation,jMiartf Gat
Peonle do their shopping in boats, andR. Halstead's Plantation.

A. 11. Smith b Co., Koloa, Kauai, while a woman sells to her customer in
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.Park Beach Hotel

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

open view for all houses liave openG. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.
UWERS & COOKE,

fronts her lazy husband Iishes, sitting
Union Tire and Marino Insurance Co., of San Francisco. unon a box of eoous, and his children

bathe and swim around the house. InOpposite Kaplolanl Park, Waiklkl. Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.
M.orStoLewers4Dick8on)

hu.I Dealer! lu Lumber

Kinds of liuiWiiij? Materials.
rowing or being rowed about there was
never a moment that I could not seeMl

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.

somewhere... a bather; and just at sun- -
A gTKEET. Hopolola- - iiL down all the common world seemed am

Finest Bathing Place on the Islands. Dr. Jay ne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.
HON'OLULU MARKET, phibious. The panoong is retained on

when in the water, and is then either
exchanged for a drv one or left on to

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty, in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

528 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6-m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & WilsonKtiicrt to William McCandless.)

.Dealers in drv. Rivers and canals are always rilledElegant Rooms, gas and water in each,
Extensive Grounds, well shaded; bv freight boats, forty to sixty feet long;SEWING MACHINES.

tf by small peddler txxits; by canoes oi auThe Table is supplied with the bestfajljuftn Street, fish Market.

,.urrinonler8 carefully attended sizes, from ten feet, barely holding a
the market affords. man, up to 100 or more feet, with fifty or

ws Vurnuhwl to vessels at short EIONEEE more paddlers moving in state with some

Billiard Room and Bowling Alley high official. I saw one long canoe with
nearly 100 rowers. Each one would dipG--o "W EST & CO,

No. 103 Fort Street, Honolulu.Attached.J. ALFRED MAGOON, Steam Gundy Factory his paddle and then lift it on high a
curious sight thus to see nearly 100 pad-
dles in air at the same time. There aro

:ornev " a "
-- awJ New Pianos, New Organs, New Parlor Sets,best routes of travel, for scenery and curiosities;

also current rates for horse hire and guides on
.A t 1 S

AN Ditf
quite a large number of small steam
barges in the city. These dart alout very
rapidly. In fact, all boats seem to do so,

ii Jlerctant Street, Honolulu.
iue oiqer lsiauas. ISTEW TABLS

)Y VAILLANCOURT ASHFORD, MB .A: K 3U H :"Y - for the tide runs very swiltly, and ooatdRnaooa anil nrrinaca trill lA fnrniflhfld at sT)e-- New Dininsrroom Furniture. New Bedroom lurmtnre,
Eroincr with its current move in the chan- -Hn.1 raten for Axcurainna. Busses and baeeatre - . it' i T" 1 r .1 a,. L"

JNew Ticture Mouiaings ana rrames, raseia, xracK.uics, .tu.
Solicitor, Aseut to Take while those going against it stick towagons will meet every steamer. Special rates. . . i in iror permanent Doaraers. a waguutjiits wui uo the eddies. Tins makes the river a veryprovlaea for tne use ot guests at special raies.

lively one, especially toward the cool otfirftt.-pla- ss TTnholsterer iust from the States, who
ItkuoHleUsuieuts, Etc.

U Capitol BuikUng, adjoining General
fust Office. 27-3- m ....

I I u uo. vv I' J j the day.C. N. ARNOLD, PROP. thoroughly unaerstanas an oi tne iaiest iasnioua ui ma nue ui wu.
Trees abound throughout the town.

30-l- m LamlDrequins a Specialty.M T. WATERHOUSE, along the streets, along the canals and
about the houses many of them of good
forest size. Looking down from a high
pagoda one can scarcely realize oneself in

it. nonisr.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
Both Telephones 7-t- .

W-jE-
W

JAPANESE GOODS!

We have in our emplov as good a Piano Tuner and Polisher as ever did work the heart of a crreat citv. lhe ordinaryFILTER PRESSES.
lipoiter and Dealer in

IEEAL MERCHANDISE.
5o .SU yueen Street, Honolulu. Itf

of this kind here. house is almost entirely lost in the mass
of green. Here and there one peeps out,:o :

Furniture and Mattresses of all kinds made to order and repaired. Lambrequins looking cool and shaded, liut tne loity.Paauhau Plantation, )

Hawaii, March 9, 1888. ( snow white nacrouas, the tall, steep rootedCornices and Cornice Poles and Picture Frames made to order.
fi. HACKFELD & CO., temples roofed in tiles of many colors.Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran

Wfl bavft the exclusive Acencv for the VERY BEST GUITAR made in thisHal Commission Agents
country, of Native Woods, equal to a Martin !

cisco. . .

Gentlemen We have used two of your red

Filter Presses this season. They
are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moore,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

wr. Fort Queeu Sts., Honolulu. Itf

We have Just Received an Assortment
of Fine Japanese

Fancy - Goods
SUCH AS

All of Our Goods Sold on the Instalment Plan.
BEAVER SALOON,

G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort Street.f ret. Opposite W ilder A Co.N,
H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

H-- i Luncbea Served with Tea, Coffee,
These Presses are being carried in stock in

Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of SG50.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand,
A consignment is now on the way.

ltisdon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 12342m San Francisco.

. water, Winger Ale or Milk.,
Ya f rom 3 a. ui. till 10 p. ui. FOR SALE !

Japanese Green Tea, put up in fancy
straw-covere- d boxes; just the thing for
presentation.

Paper, Silk, Satin Screen and Hanging
Pictures.

Handkerchiefs of Japanese Silk.
Blinds made of Split Bamboo.
Variety of Bamboo Articles.

ters' Ktquisitea a Specialty. Itf

R. W. FRAZER,
I Vna oirorv MOQfTl tUIOtl . . EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,UltlANT TAILOli, Boxes and Fa covered With beautiful

many of them m gilt the beautiful uiosk
turrets of the palaces, the gilded royal
wat and cenotaph, and the white palaces
themselves, make the city from an emi-
nence look like a vast royal garden, with
princely palaces and oriental temples
nestled among ornamental tropical trees.

The wat is a sort of monastery, with
its temple and kiosk and lodging house
of the priest within a single inclosure.
There are a great many of these in tho
2ity, and many of them of 'Vonderful
richness. Some of the temples and pa-

godas are made up entirely of gilt and
glass mosaic, in small pieces inlaid in
cement walls and flashing in the sun-
light like mountains of gold and dia-
monds. The royal wat makes the looker
3n feel that Aladdin's lamp is close by,
revealing to him scenes of fairy yonder
rather tlian scenes of actual reality, It
is within and without its several temple
buildings and its five or six lofty, round
pointed pagodas made p of gold and
yems. The gold is of burned gilded pot-
tery in email squares of an inch, bril-
liantly glazed; the gems of glass of dif-
ferent colors and set like rose faced dia-
monds, sapphires and rubies. Looking
upon the pile of these buildings, covering
several acres, just as the sun goes down,
with a gentle breeze causing the thou-
sand tiny bells which hang to cornice,
frieze, and projecting point to tinkle, I
almost felt as if I had been carried off by.
some flying genie and gently dropped
upon a scene of oriental fable.

Unfortunately all of the temples, pago-
das and kiosks are of brick, stuccoed

colorea straw. '

Taie for hats, etc., made of colored5,1 K!ag and Alakea Sts., Honolulu. --And Just Lauded lu Flue Order.
straw. . . .... ,

iorr TTonlw'irft of all kinus.cbirge, good workmanship and a

Silk Crepe and Satin Cloth, for cover--

METROPOLITAN
Barrel Shooks and Heads,

Ax Handles,
Pick Handles,

Hoe Handles,
Canal Baarows,

Nests Trunks.

inn- - chairs, tables, doors ana wmuuv.
Different kinds of Porcelain and LacGffiHANIA MARKET.

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asat'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

quered ware, etc., etc.
WCPP, PROPRIETOR.. . .
rrt Street, Honolulu.

p. MUTTON AND VEAL.
I rb SaasRo-- o Pork. Etc..

SAKURAI & Co.,
Next door to Castle & Cooke,

p08-l- m King St., Honolulu.
CompaMeatShipping served on short ny,

Second-han- d Iron. Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, FireClay, Marble Dust.

1U V

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
pLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

fcteam Engines,
- - - -

--. ..

OF LONDON .

Established v.lTlO. 81 KINO STREET, Electric" Kerosene Oil.an Led Castings,u
K &m of eTGry description made to

. Mlttetltirtn mi1 in nVifnc' hlaV. Insurance effected upon every description of "DownerV Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,
Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).

Plaster, Rosendale Cement, Portland Cement,
Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

with Portland cement, and the gems and
gold planted into it will last only for. a
short time. Many thousands of dollars
are required each year to keep the entire
fabrics of beauty from tumbling into
decay. A change of dynasty will bring
quickly the glory of Siam's capital into
a heap of debris. Carter Harrison in
Chicago Mail.

property at current raies v l)"""-- -
Itf

Total Sum Insured in 1885 ..327,333,700

ROYAL Claim's arranged by the Local Agents and paidSALOON.
with promptitude ana --noerauiy. Gr. J. WALLER,1'D,u aa Merchant Street

ra! the Management of

tion of tne Aocai inuuuia ..,o

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

lm . , Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20xSOin., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, 3-pl- y, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

MANAGER.8tock a Tarietv of th hst Wines.
i . anil i. . . . . , .

t -- i "--o vuia risers n n nrauc ni ai''KUgs, THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

ndSce l's."ei Itf
Al H. RASEMAN,

t Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top
Hand Carts, Baby Cairiages,

Carriages the best ever cr isigned to us--and a First-flae- s Carriage.BHST3DEH, rv Es; aisimeiiJewe WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
' - uii Blank Book

aoafacturer. x . C. BBEWER & CO.Street toFrom Nnnannret, (Up stairs) Itf

Russia's Permit to Live.
Every citizen must have a permit to

live in the country. These permits are
issued annually upon the payment of a
fee. If he wants to leave the country or
50 from one to another he must notify
the police, for that branch of the govern- -

ment must know where each inhabitant ,

of the vast empire sleeps every night. In
the provinces the rigid surveilance is re-

laxed, but at St. Petersburg and Moscow
and other places visited by tourists there
is a constant contact between the sover-
eign and the subject that is disagreeable
to both. The police grant permission to

o and come readily. There is no inter-
ference with travel nor with trade. Sub-
mission! submission! that is all. No one
san get a ticket at a railway station nor
Dn a steamboat without showing a permit
to leave; no hotel will entertain a guest
till he shows his passport. One cannot
sjo anywhere or do anything without tho
consent of the authorities, but it is easily
obtained, and costs forty copecks for the
stamp that appears on the document
about fifteen cents. Cor. Chicago Times..

Thomas Block, King Street.U' G.!CRABBE, HERSBUTCParticular attention paid to repairing.
...... ... cea v - . '

H. E. Melntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ghxocei?ies, Provisions and Feed.
BAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

JAMES"CABTYGRAIN
ANDthe P. C. A.r vr f-'- next door to

Oftice, Merchant Street.
. . Ko v.tom nrittfi anrl Ptirntic. Fresh CalLforn'aSire Hacks Nos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180ET Honolulu, f

e It chine. Iiland orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box No. 416
A!l "WAGONETTE HO. Navy Contractors.

! tr m il Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
203-t- f

'
,J tfMUU folic. SUtio.,


